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Will practice Irt All
the llr-i- t judicial ilhtiict of New
Mexico, anil will Rive strict attention an. I mako
prompt rsturns of uiiy büiiiiesí iiUIinttiJ to his

North-we-

tide of til Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.,
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W. D. Dawson Esq.
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Corner of Central
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Gazett building.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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G'ATItON.

t.
AT TAW, Santa Fe, N.
ATTORNEYS
will practUo In all the courts of law lin l equity in
the Torritorv. Kspeei.il attention Riven to the
vMiectiou of claims ami remittance promptly

JtfO. P. TttSQlTK,
Silver City.

C'lVWAY,

flauta Ke.

a RISQUE,

CONWAY

ATTORNEYS AT TAW,
Rant Fe ami Silver City, N. M. Prompt, attention iivea tu all IchIhims in the line of their nro-ttisiIn all tho courts In the Territory.
lud

BREEDEN
ATTORNEYS

&

have

Las Vegas Hot

Located

Springs.

six miles north of Las Vegas, X. M.

"The public

respectfully informed that Mrs.
Proprietress, ha now ample accommodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Sectors,
In Ihe hotel ns well 11s Hath Departments. The
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain largeiuinitilicsofiron, sulphur and oilier minerals, hrM in solution of a
temperature of l:0 Uerrees, rendering them there-fin- e
lo be valuable curative agents fur those nf- Is

S. I!. 1):ivis,

9

P

P

P

P

M. Will practice In all the courts
aity In t! rerrilory. Kqi.T.i.il
ille.;lioa uf clai:m un. I ra
I he
t
irivci

FIRST CLASS STORE

derangement of the kidneys, blunder,
which Is always supplied with first claw tallies dloeatcs.
, ui;.
inn
and the best liqunfr and cigars in the
The fi enevy around tho neighborhood Is
anil ttie
of tiro iiublir. is ie.
market. Regular boarders,
luü-l-y
speeifully solicited.
with or without
lodgings
will
bo accommodated liy'the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on Hand.

CHAS. ILFELD,

Succe68or to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

.

" Xmorrison.
COUNSELOR

Wholesale and Retail Doaler

AT LAW,

LaiVearn, "ew Metier Prtcticei In all the
f'r í'ute a.i I J. utico' c mrts. Collections mado
a I relied upon. Ite iiittincosmide promptly.
OfPK'c:t the store of Clus. lliclil, Ui Ve-- f,

oi?
la

New Mexico.

mm.

i. b.DENTIST

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

AND

OCULIST.

ttomeoiiathlc rhvsieian and nviking Dcntiatry
ami oeiilary a specialty, riiticuts can expect
skillful treatment at our hamls.
(JJicsiu Giztriat building, I.as Vegas N. M.

J.

and

HOMEOPATIIIC
T.a

PHYSICIAN A SUIt'JEON,

t

h

Vegas New Mexico.

ú

b

Tlll practice In all the northern cotmtlci of the
Territory.

OUTFITTING GOODS,

ú

SENA,

ANDHKS

Las Vegas
AMI

WAGONS

extraoMinary,

authorized, utjust,

J--

M. CUNNINGHAM, M. I).

I

to rake upa justification and even haul over
tho coals Mr. Calhoun and myself for
finding our duties cast upon the side of the
fight against such a movement, by intima
ting that our cause was too poor and too
weak to make a very strong dfefe'e. An
ingenious and convenient memory could
easily forget the lacts set up by us against
this movement, among which, thai the
county of Colfax l ad been created for about
eij;ht years nfc.fl during all this time had
enjoyed the privileges derived from the
courts and that the courts hud been
without molestation and that Colfax
county had paid more than its proportionshore towards the suppoit of these
al
courts, and that, the law set on foot com
polled Colfax county to support tbe courts
in an other county and the judiciary created
Tor the couniy carried across the mountains
two hundred miles from some of her citizens, Tho far fetched research of the
author of the N'eie Mexican article ciled
tho history of Texas and Utah and sweep
ingly Said that over fifty counties of Texas
were annexed to other counties for judicial
purposes, but will his clastic pen tell ns if
after the courts were established by law in
any couniy, there is any precedent for
taking them awny ngain and at the same
tithe requiring the county to continue to
pay for their support in such other county
and requiring the citizens of the county so
depiivtd to travel two hundred miics across
two ranges of mountains lo get to their
court, and suljoct their cit'zens to trial for
charges which the law hud declared and
guaranteed should he tried in tho county
where they were cOn.milted, l.v a jury ef
the peers of tho person charged of his own
county. Utah h titsd as holding courfs in
only three counties in tl!B whole tenitory.
It is no compliment to cite Utah as an ex
ample, nor is it a precedent, for oven the
justice of Utah towards its citizens has not,
cor ever would not grant the privilege of
the courts to all the counties of the territory
and then isolate one county from all the
rest and suy that that county alono shall
be disharrd from its equal right to the
We have
courts by reason of its crime.
beca taught, and all the ingenious wisdom
of those who favor these movo cannot make
us believj otherwise than that the courts
are tteatod for the most part to suppress
crime and that in order to do this must
hold forth with their cower and justice in
the midst of it, and if there is any truth in
he sweeping satlement of the article that
lawlessness and anarchy have existed in
Colf'X county for several years then the
demand for the courts in that County is
I have not the time to
largely magnified.
answer these uuiiu'hnii.ed and ingeniously
contrived argument iu the article, nor. to
set forth those advanced against suen- a
scheme but must content myself in Saying
that such uclird is unprecedented,
tin
man-tains-

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

C

witvice pnmiptly mile.
Cuite, I statci (Jummissioncr

Ihe wants of every one and satisfy all. Théy will

CHEAP FOR CASH.

queens ware , wooden M are ,
paiiitl uiid oil;,, nuils, nil Kinds,
horse
toule bhocs, glass, ciotkerv,
table and pocket eutleiy, ponder, tead,
caps, tinware in iV.ct evorytniiis iiertuins to

A

AT LAV,',

SUPPLY

hams.
Huron, teas and
canned fruit, jellies)

Lai Vpjth, V.
Of Iv.f ami

4s

GIRIOICIEIRIIIEIS

LOUIS SULZBACIIER.
ATTORNEY

Í.h4 Yicinity, at the very lowest prices for CAsn
They are determined to

and examine their stock.

COUNSELORS

At Law, Santa Fe, X. M. Will practico in all
the courts of thé Territory.
'
I'r.mpf attention civen M all lmlnes in
1h line of their profejsiuii in all tho rKti-of
M
New Moxfai.
ITrshyTj. Wal.00.
Wm. UaiííDKf.

TECAS,

LAS

on tho way cnii'tantlyi and thereby be able to
uf n 11111 imock ui vi n inui. Aliare
respectfully Invited to call at their store,
on 'he north side of tho vli'Ti, nt flrot
door west of Sam Kohn's wiire-hous- o

WALDO.

&

Dear Sir; our legislative labors are how
terminated and with the two exceptions ot
the defeat of tho fchool bill and tbe annexation of Colfax county to Taos fur
judicial purposes we are satisfied with tho
result, and while these two exceptions have
not lost their sting I was disposed to suffer
them to their tm:ural death, if the New
Mexican of yesterday had been content with
Ihu announcement of the event of the annexation. But instead thereof it goes on

el

people

the

NEW GOODS

choice lot ot

Ladies' nnd (rents' hosiery, ladies' and gents'
gloves, furnishing goods, children's toys,
lauies hats, men's and boys' hats,
boots and shoes, dry iinodi
clothiiiir, mirrors, saddles,
brinies, groceries,
etc.. etc.

1"1

made.

to

merchánáiss

t.

A

ELKINS& CATRON.

T. F.

Streets,

This
lielng a first elc.fs
estalilislmvcht,
of manv
years' standing, w ith nnq'lc
for man and licait, offers
Letter facilities to the traveling community than
uny other house of its size and class, not
only in the City of l,ns Vegasj or
Territory of New Mexico,
but in the whole

A COUNSELOR

At Law, Albuquerque, X. M. Will practice In
Ml the courts of law and equity in tho Territory .
Special attention (riven to all classes of claims
ul
axaiast the government.

.

Second

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.
ATTORNEY

and South

has always on hand and for sale at the lowost

New Mexico.

OiBoe nt Tint

but tbe destruction of the printing office at
Cimarron delayed its publication:
Sakta Fe, New Mexico,
January 19ih 1870.

Are now prepared to offer Uieir well assorted

& COUNSELOR

Lai Vegas,

We have been requested to publish the
following letter. It is n little out cf date

ASTA BKOS.

At Law, Cimarron, X.

the courts

liOOOLER, iMttoir.

The BfpirencniiUW of Colfax on the
County QiicMtlont

House,

'

1TTORXUY

i2ttte.

TEhltÍTHRIAL.

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico Oíd

MELV1N

WHOLE NUMBER lt&

1876.

íícw fcexlco.

and Tecolote,

LlüilT

We have not
and oppressive.
been ufraid lo subKtr.ntii.le oir declaration
npon the record in tt.o legislature and
before his exctllency nnd to protest in
thundering tones to the best of out ability
against it, and now that wo are compelled
to humbly submit and acknowUdgr the
power, we continue loudly to disclaim the

right.
Without these two sfains

Ut'GGIF.

Cpe-f- l

t!ie record

of the 22nd leL'islatttro we are proud of our
TO LET
liOS Alamos, X.
HORMY
ve we have done onr duty.
labors and
HOUR
OR DAY.
And I extend to tbe county of Colfix the
COILV
HAT
Wholesale and Retail
FOR SALE
credit of drafting and introducing Ihe reSANTA FE,
NEW MEXICO peal of the criminal ta prosecutions, the
libel practice law and the
In dry goods pnveric, tquor, cigars, tobacco (
organization ot the county lir.pervisor
biM,i..
11ml
hats, ca)S
thocs,
called for by tbe people of that county and
The
Laa Vegas,
New Mexico.
and all kinds
rthfr Important legislation, with two uní
of
important exceptions atked of me.
7i
The supervisors act was prepared with
patronada
1
ni'pahiiaa
i
1 .rviiriTrir
i
much labor and ftmly aud
the
A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
Judges of New Mexico will hare
Probate
of the public
Dealer In General Merchandise,
no ministerial du'ics or nwrrs and Ihe
H
Hare constantly on hand a large supervisors will be a little home legislature
wool
hulfs and X'lts
is respectful!
tock cf General Merchandize; to to supply the wan'i of the people of each
taken inrh:iii(fe for poods.
I selected fur Colfax county
Patronage of the public reort!ully oltcitcd. 03
which they invite the attention of county.
supervisor who will hold their office until
Conntry produce and cattle received la paythe trade.
solicited
tbi election of their successors next fa'l
ment.
74
J. II. Phoct.
O. W. SítBBIS.
Especial attention paid tc and who ara rrquired to atsunie their
mies the first of March next, Jesus (.
81
orders,
and full
Abreu, Andrew J. Howel and Irwin W.
Lacy in whom I have, tnd believe the
C. II. MOORE,
people have coi.Sdenca sufficient for the
latkfaction
Dealer In General Merchandi.w,
News trust. 1 see that an attempt is rcale by
Rocky Mountain
the Catholic I'erltto printed at I s Vegas
DENVER, COLORADO.
lo charge the representative of Colfax with
guaranteed.
writing the article in your paper signed
and IaditipNewnpanrrnf Colorado.
Wool, hi les, pelts tad country produce talen in
Puily. by mail, f lo s;ar, fhortrr time II pernio. J&biu Segunda and V. S. sijrtod S. 8. and
exchange.
3
ft .7 lor
Weekly, " if "
months,
throw literal y stones at me for my opposi
tl for f moni
rn'taceprcpáld.
Try it . tion to granting any rpecitl privileges to
H3-t- f
W. 3. DrtM, Proprietor. the Catholic Church or any religions sect at
Weet Ride of Plaa, Lm tegae, X. It,
such which I shall beg reply through your
columns u 1 get tune next week.

CHARLES

E.MI

WESCIIE.

SADDLE

Z. STAAB & BRO.

bi-li- e

RETAIL MERCHANT

MERCHANT,

WII0LESALE4RETAIL

n

J) mía

be

heti'-efortl-

tuna:,

T3

J. n. SHOUT

Puerto do Luna, N. M.

DRUGGISTS.

BARBER SHOP.

oath Seeonrt Street, below Motel, Ijm Vega.
havln and haircuttlnir, ahamponlng nod
dying and d rowing done to order by

wty

ANTHONY LARADIE.

& CO,

j.

SAVE MONEY

rnro

T1QCOU3
rF.RFUMK

DRt".

mkdicivf.

TOBACCO

TOBACrrt

MKDimr

IHI"G9
rrrtnuij
MQUOM

tf

CHAPMAN k CUNNINGHAM.

lir fendin

or
T. F. CHÁFMÍ3T.

J.

M. CTJKXIIiGHiM.

$4.711 for unv
TH1BI "SÉ

TIT I" Wr.KKLY

.V75 for thp Mafaülne

Mnsrar.ine
tlrciilar
prirf

and
,

p-.)-

add THE

Etmmlarpri'). Addresn

THE TBIBIXC. Kew.Tvrb.

Very Respectfully,
Ycur Ob . Servant,
M. TV. Mitxa.

.

.

Pistr itt CcuH is in Feisina at Santa

FY

Tli Texas Pacific.
The prospects for the Texas Pacific railway
bill going through Congress are said to be
very good. Mr. Lamar 'of Mississippi is
the chairman of the faouse Committee on
Pacific railroads. The committee has bad
Ihe bill u'n'der discussion crery day tinea
the bolydaya.
Col. Scott and btlelri hava
been heard in favor of the bill and President
Huntington of the Northern Pacific against
The committes have unanimously
it.
agreed upon a bill to be reported to the
Rouse. Mr. Atkins of Tennessee will liava
charge of the measure during the diccussion
of it. In tho debnle, the party in favor of
the bill will be leud by Mr. I.ainar, Mr.
Atkins and other southern democmls. The
opposition by Mr. IJolman, o( Ind'ana and
other northern democrats.
Tarty lines
will be entirely disregarded, members from
the scuth and west supporting it and mem
bers principally from tbe north and east
opposibg it. The whole delegation from
the south, irrespective of party, are dearly
unanimous in the support of the measure.
The democrats from Illinois, Ohio, Indiana
New York and tbe New England ÍStatei
are opposed to it. The republican mem
brrs are generally favorable to tbe bill and
if it passes the House, it is thought it will
go through the Senate without difficulty,
The opposition have a powerful lobby lead
by Huntington, the President of tha
Southern Pacific company of California;
The friends of the bill have no visible
lobby, depending entirely upon the interest
the delegates themselves lake in thl
measure ta advance it.

..

Uncertainty.
It is evident that there is considerable
uncertointy about the location of tbe futura
railroad town of southern Colorado.
Tha
new tbwn projected near Trinidad by thé
nanow giiaje is not exactly stationary but
is moving about searching for a propet
location. La Junta is tbe junction of the
two bioad gunge reads but it Is not de
finitely known how long it will remain tliS
shipping point for tho South. Ore or both
of tbe roids will mako an extention of CO
to 100 miles and then La Junta becomes
but a way station. As soon as the position
of the new town is definitely fixed Lai
Animas will lose ail the commission houses
and most of her how flourishing tradet
' GENERAL ITEMS.
Charles Holland, a negro, better known
as Long Charley lately hilled Charles East
a constable of Las Animas, Colorado1;
Holland was arrested and lodged in jail at
Las Animas.
The D. k II, 0. 1;. It. is progressing
south at the rate of two miles per day.
Triuidad will be reached by the last of next
month. Report hat it that the E. P. is
getting ready to bllild south.

The Las Animas LaJer says Kit Carson' I
grave it tib longer amid the Sequestered
shades of Bogjvillo on the Aikansas. lis
was only temporarily interred there. Tto
remains were removed in the fall of 18C8 to
Taos, New Mexico. Carson's home.
Tha Pueblo Chieftain, of Sunday, contains the following interesting personal:
''Mr. Warren Hussey, who has been engaged with Joseph Kct.yon, of Canon City
for the past year or more in the sbtep
business, was in town j'bstttdt.y.
Eenyon and Uusccy are moving their
entire band of sheep, four thocrai.d head
to a point in New Mexico eight miles below
Las Vegas where they propose to follow tha
bufiness on a birg tcnlc. The herd reached the St. Charles last night, rnd will
move ten or fifteen miles a day untill their
Mr. Hussey is
destination is reached.
quite enthusiastic over New Mexico, and
considers it t':e greatest wool prodsciug
region In the world."
Mt-fsr-

Joint Mock to. R. R.
There is some talk among our citizens of
forming a joint slock ccmpsr y for the rur
pose of grading and tieing a railroad bed
fiom this place to La Junta, for tbe
of iiiducing ictr.e railroad to lay t
bread gorge traik ted run into Trinidad.
Whether 'his idea has been reduced to any
thirg like r racticabilily as yet Ve Lave sot
learned, not afe we aware whether tbüi
who are meting it Iwe ctonted the cost ot
inch a a oodertaking Or not. About $200.
000 Is talked of at tha probable cost of the
Sbnald lbs idea gain much
overtaking.
favor with our citizen! as it did with tha
people of Paebio, we have no dcult it
might ie the meant of bringing a broad
range road into Trinidad in a short lime.
It it 00 cbilds play to build railroads how
ever, and it it probkbly one reaton that we
hav tot already tbe rrtain promise of the
K. P. to luild here, that thty are layiog
low to count the cct, end then count tha
in their company upon which it cculd
We shall hail
conveniently be saddled.
with the creatett p'ecsme err movement
on the part r f cur citizns which will aid ia
removing the ft nect obstacles to our indue
ing a broad gattpe road to tci'd lnt Trini,
dad. ZTfiferprfw f ChrtnUU.
pur-por- e

nc-ie- t

as
Saturday, Fclruary

19 1876.

TEKMS OF SUBSCRirTIOJF.
lIJVARUBLT 15 ADVXMt.J

II 00
Onecopv.oneyear,
3 25
One copv, ix month,
7 0
A club o'f two, one year,
OU
10
year,
one
Ave,
A club of
26 U0
A club often, one year,
A club of rftfcntv, one year.
r- - No subscription wHl h raceiveü lor ices
than aix months.

iti

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
$1 SO
Sverv inch ot space, first Insertion,
Vr rvorv Inch of sour a. at each subsequent$1 in00
sertion,
Advertisers residing Within the limits of I.as
, Vegas, will be called upon at the end ot cum
month, to settle their accounts with he
yearly advertisers, residing uiitsidcot
town, will have to vav Quarterly, in advuuee.
Transient advertisements strictly m advance, at
rates,
iitiblished
contracted by the year and withdrawn before the time expires, are to be charged at 'transient rates.
Business or special notices in editorial or
local columns. 15 cents nor line, raeh Insertion
J" All communications devoid of interest to the
punuc, or linemen ouiy 10 promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or poli' tics,
will be cbaged at the rates of transient
'
advertisements, and payment required in
advance. Wo reserve also the right to reject
. any such article, or advertisement, it personui
in character.

tj"

-

'

TITAn,

The Post-ofuc- e
ARRANGEMENTS.
will be ooen duilv. exceut Sundays, from
7:8o a. m.. until 6 r. M. Sundays one hour alter
tai arrival ot each man.
1

1

Mail Closes Daily.
9 p. m.
Fastcrn, r.t

Western,

it

9:30 A. M.

ricos. Mail. Leaves Las Vcgns
o'clock a.m., arrivos at Mosiila

Monday, at 8
in bix days.

lWiitl closes Sundays, nt tí P. M.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las
Vegas Saturday evening.
Kokt lUscoM Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Monday
at 7 a. m. , arrives rt Fort Bascnra next day by
7 r. M. Mail closes .Sundays at v P. M.
leaves Fort Hascom Wednesday at 7i.ii., ar
rives at Las egas uext day by 7 P. M.
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday at 8a.m.,
arrives at Mora by tt p. M. Mini closes iuurs-da-

at

183, U. S. vs Jose Ignacio Martin, obs
Francisco Chaves.
Persons wishing good pictures of tbem
For the county of Colfax Jesus G. truciing a voter, continued.
selves er friendi, tan uow be accomodated
Abreu, Irwin W. Lacey and Andiew J.
35, U. S. vs Thomas Dolan, making
by calling at the New Gallery recently Howel.
false affidavit for expenses as witness,
opened in rear of Exchange Hotel; comFor the county of bona Ana Pablo stricken from docket with leave, to reinstate.
plete satisfaction guaranteed to all Vho may Melendrez, Jacinto Armijo and Thomas J.
537, U. S. vs William Carl, securing re
favor me With their patronage.
Bull.
gistration as a voter unlawfully, set for
J. M. ÍVblono,
For the county of Grant Martin W. trial Tuesday, the 22nd.
Photographer.
Bremen. John A. Ketcham, and J. K.
538, U. S. vs William Carl aud August
St. Houston.
Receivad at this oflice Monday.
Nicolas, selling unstamped beer, set for
Fer the county of Lincoln Paul Dowlin trial Tuesday 22ud.
Valentine's day, a fine lot of photographs,
Gonzales and J. H. Blazer,
Florencio
particularly remarkable for their excellent
543, U. S. vs Gus. Haser, retail liquor
the county of Rie Arriba Diego
For
artistic execution.
dealer.
Archuleta, Lliseo Salazar and Manuel
Han Miguel Co. t'omntiMtiloncrs.
550, U. S. vs Jose D. Gallegos, retail
Jaramillo.
The commissioners
for the county of
dealer.
tobacco
William
Fe
W.
of
Santa
For the county
San Miguel, we learn from Col. Abreu
U.
Griffin, Antonio Ortiz y Salazar and AniS. vs Luis Duran, perjury con
566,
were not chosen by the legislature as the ceto Abeytia.
tinucd.
representatives of this county dciired to
Ú. S. vs Gus. Haser, retail liquor
For the tounty of Santa Ana Jose
568,
consult their constituents in reference to Manuel Montoya, Feliciano Moníoya and
dealer.
selecting them. Tho representatives have Solero C. de Baca.
576, U. S. vs Jose Ma. Vijil, contempt,
since recommended to the ooveinor lor
For the county of San Miguel
577, U. S. vs Casimiro Barelft, retail
appointment, Benito Baca, Simon Baca
For the county "of Socorro Antonio
denier, requisition Bent tó Colerado
and Eugenio Romero.
liquor
Abeytia y Armijo, Tomas Gonzales ind
U,
S. vs Casimiro Barela, retail
578,
Julian Montoya.
EXERAL NEWS.
For the connty of Taos Joan Santiste-van- dealer in tobacco, continued
The A'eio Mexican publishes a letter from
5S2. U. S. vs Santos Chavaria, retail
Frederick Muller and Juan Antonio
D. C. Dodge, President of the D. & R. 0 S'inchez.
liquor dealer.
R. It,, to Frank Ferd at Santa Fe, stating
588, U. S. vs Santos Chavaria, selling
For the county of Valencia Louis
that the railroad company will contract to Huning, W. W. Lewis and Ramon Ortiz y liquor to Indians.
lay down freight at Trinidad or vicinity by Chaves.
594, U. S. vs Margaret Wilson, selling
the 1st of April.
For the county of Mora Vicente Romero liquor to Indkins.
Enoch Tipton Mid Nobtrló Saivedra.
699, U. S. vs Edward W. Shoemaker,
Centennial Xavnjoes.
money order funds while
W. F. M. Amy passed Criminal Docket. District Court Santa embezzlement of
Union, set for trial
Fort
at
postmaster
Fe.
through to Santa Fe last weak.
He
22ud.
1876
Term
Feb,
Tuesday
proposes to late a delegation of the Navajo
472, Territory vb Edward Wakefield,
601, U. S. vs Henry Lambert, wholesale
tribe of Indians to the Centennial at Phila
liquor dealer, set for trial Friday,
delphia. They will be encamped ot the keeping gaming table.
611, Ter. vs Sisto Tafoya. stealing horse.
602, Henry Lambert, wholeflalé liqnor
grounds and dress in their original costume,
' William Carl, penury.
632
tried, verdict. ''Not guilty."
dealer,
Samples of their blankets, beadwork and
"
A.
gamingtable.
U.
S. vs Nepomoceno Silva, whole
698
Wi'.burn,
603,
0.
other manufactures will be exhibited as
712
"
Julio
dealer.
Le
gaming
table
sale
Range,
liquor
also the mode of makiag them.
723
" Victoriano Alvarez and Juan 604 U. S. vs Antonio Afire,
R. L. D
Death of X. V. Bennett.
'
.i
"
Sanchez, stealing 4 horses.
605
The Xew Mexican publishes the following
ii
724, Ter. vs Victoriano Alvarez and 600
Barela

l'hotographfl!

9 P.

M .

Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A . m , arrives at Las
Vegas by 6 P. M.
Letters for registration will not bo received after
u. w. aituisiAS,
41 . fli.

,

Titles.
The next legislature should adopt some
general laws by which tills to land, particularly in eommunity and colony grants
can be secured to individual settlers and
tkeir particular possessions segregn'.ed
The longer this
from the main body.
matter is delayed the greater embar
rassmenU it will occasion the present
As soon as
owners and occupants.
railroads are projected in the territory and
immigration is turned this way many, who
now own lands will find their rights seriously
infringed upon by squatters who will occasion
great trouble to all those who have not
complete and perfect titles. A large im
migration to the Teritory in the present
situation of the landed interest would be
the causo of endless confusion and costly
litigation. It is a difficult matter to oust a
settler in possession of land when the proofs
of a perfect title are want ing ia the real
ownet, The present inhabitants of colonial
grants should take measures at once to
secure a division of land by competent
authority. Tho practical power to do this
rests oely in the legislature or in Congress
A general law, perhaps in the nature of
incorporating all colonial grants, should be
passed.
LOCALS.

Thentre

t.

The Dramatic Society will perform to
night at Hay's Hall the farces, "Bambooz!
ing" and ''The Rendezvous. All the people
in town are going and many are expected
from surrounding neighborhoods.
The
entertainment will undoubtedly be very
good.

Behool Commissioner.
There is an impression prevailing that the
county eommisioners lately provided by
law supercedes the school commissioners
in the control of '.he public schools, This
is erroneous, the office of school commis
siooers is not abolished by this law nor is
the supervision ot public schools a part of
the duties of the county commissioners.
W. II. Sliupp has just finished several
new wagons. They ar creditable to any
country and particularly soto New Mexico.
This a is home institution and should be
patronised. The shop is now viell supplied
with material and geod workmen are
employed. Wagons, carriages, buckbeards
or anything in the shape of a vehicle Kith
wheels can be manufactured to crdcr at
this shop.
We call attention to the new advertisement of W. G, Markley, manager of the
new back line between TiiniJad and La
Junta Col., the latter point being the
junction of tbe K. P. end A, T. k S. f.
railtoads. The fafs by (his line is only
$9 for passengers and $1 per 100 pounds
for fr jight, We learn that this new line is
receiving a deservedly
large patrouage.
Take it wheu you go east.

ftuow.
Wednesday morning we were favored
melting as it fill
with a splendid
Apprehensions have been felt that as the
tbe winter throughout the United States
had Leen v urprecedently mild, there
the nsual amount of snow
would not
this spring and that grass and crops would
It is Ligbly
suffer for want of moisture.
pioballe in tbe opinion of tb
very good authority, by tLewajr that there
greater fall of snow and rain in
will L
tbe oext two months than usual.

ioo,

it

Gtti

LIST

Juan Sanchez, stealing a horse,
725, Ter. vs Victoriano Alvrez and
Juau Sanchez stealing a horse.
Editors New Mexican:
726. Ter. vs. Victoriano Alvarez and
N. V. Dennett died on yesterday at this Juan Sanchez stealing horse.
a
place. He bad been sick only a few days
727, Ter. vs Victoriano Alvarez and
with asthma; ho had been subject to attacks Juan Sanchez, stealing mule.
a
o( this disease for many years.
728 Ter. vs Victoriano Alvurez and Juan
Sanchez stealing a horse.
Elopement and Murder.
735, Ter.vs Antonia Baca Burglary,
Caxos City, February 8. A man named
736
vs Antonio Baca Burglar.
Tabor, of California Gulch, w&tindcd his
758
Francisco Montoya, non
wife and was in turn killed hy her paramour,
payment taxes
on Saturday at Cbubbs' ranch, on the south
ii J. de Maria Ortiz
ii
761
e.lge of South Park. Tabor had been jealous
i. Bias Garcia
ii
768
of bia wife for some time. Maxey started to
it J. de Jesus Baca
ii
170
elope with her. Tabor overtook them at
ii
.i James Yeomnns
772
Chubbs' ranch, shot at Maxey and hit his
ii
ii John S, Watts
773
Maxey returned the fire
wifo in the side.
ii C. E. Schaap
ii
774
the head. Mrs.
shot
through
Tabor
and
i. W. II. Schaap
ii
775
Tabor is dangerously wounded.
ii Francisco Montoya
ii
777
ii Richard Kitchen
ii
781
Polygamy.
ii
Salt Lake Citt, February 7. Chief
ii W. C. Rencher
782
Justice White, ia charging the grand jury,
ii Louis Vigil
ii
685
Las Crcces, New Mexico,
February 10th, 1876

607
008
609
610
611

6tá
613
614
615
616
617
618
619
620
621

ii

ii
i

"

J.

W. Winkfield

Barkly
Casimiro Barela
William Walker
Barela
William Walker R. Tobáceo D

Barela
Barkley
Casimiro Barela
David Mekiud
Ncpomuceno Silw
J. W. Winkfield
Antonio Alire
ii
it

Of Foot, Hides and Pelts,

Sam Kayser Fott Union.
B. J. Márquez, Granada.
II. M. Arms. Dr. Michealj and Col.
Buel, Cimarron.
fl.13. Hooper, L. P. Dubois Jas. Mc
Masters., John Farrington, Fort Bascom.
A. Bloch, Ocate,
Ben. Schuster Santa Fe.
Capt. Lord it family U. S. A.
.

Corrected weekly for the

rnvraahed, Mexican wool, per pound It teats.
19
White, washed
"
SO
" improved
"
"
IS
T.tmh'H wool, white, waihed "
10
Beef hidea, frood
"
,
" " dmii(red
"
p aU
Sheep Felts', well wooled, rer piece
or irn ceniB per ijoudu.
'
clipped,
"
Bal
',
Large roars,
"
Ui15
or ceuuf per pound
'
s
Kids,
ITS
Tnrpewolf
" i
.
.
eo a 70
Hides and tun at these prices must be of he. 1
quality.
-

1

KA.VSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Only line from I.as Animas to Denver
and all points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connections in Union
Depots at Kansas City and L eaVenworth.
Pullman cars on all trains to and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line
and vou will save time and money. Mr.
O. S. Lyfoiu) is Gjneral Superintendent
ai d Mr. Beveri.ev R. KkiM General Pas
ser.ger Agent, with offices at Kansas City
We would again remark, when you go any
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.

The

NE1V LINE
HOW

Passengers

and

Express

ritOM

VSA VALLEY ROITE.

AltK

Tho Akhiaon, Topeka and Sar.ta Fe R.
R. is nearly cofepleted and will open to
This is the
Pneblo, March 1st, 1876.
best constructed road in the west and runs
its through passenger trnins equipped with
air brakes and safety platforms, via the
beautiful Arkansas valloj to Kansas City
and Atchison on the Missouri River where
direct connections are made, in tTñion
Depots with all the great trunk lines for all
points Fast, Norlh and South without
tedious delays and vexatious transfers.
Baggage
Through tiekets to all points.
checked to destination. Citizens of the
"Centennial State" take the "Centennial
route", and when you send east for you
friends have them do the same. For full
descriptive circulars, maps, timé tables.

Terminui
if-

-

tf the K. P. and A. T.
S. F. Kail Btid$.

Harks leave each wav Mondays, WrdnttdaTi.
and Fridays. Through in thirty hours, including oue night lying over at

IRON SPBIHGS,
Where there are confortable accrtnsdatlont for
ladies or gentlemen.
,
,
Leaves La Junta at 10 o'clock A. M. afttr arrival of morning truins from Las Anima. Leaving Trinidad at 6 A. W., arriveTat La Junta at
11:30 next morning to cennect
with both eastern
throuKtnraina.
rassingflrs, $S. Freight, $4.
J. 1'. 1ÍAKXEY, (Telegraph Operator,)

JT Ticket Agent,
W. G. MAlTkLlY, .Manager.

feb.l5-C-

J. Anderson.

Administrators Kotite.

Geri. Pass. Agent,

Topeka, Kansas
it

(

Hub-bell,-

LEGAL NOTICE.
Adolfliloch
Versus

Charles Williams

In the District court,

"I

I

f

and Charles Fraker J County of San Miiniel.
The paid IH'lenitant Charles Fniker is herehv
Hotilii'il Hint a wilt in assumpsit mis wen
a j:iinst him in the District ('ourt for the
countv (il'Snti Mifiiicl, territory ot'New Mexico,
itl , Ailolt lllorh, nuil hisnro- said
I'lnnit
bv the
.
!
. . ... i
-- i..:.'... i
:.l
ft
uitlimcil,
ifl'V lUlltcneii in sum Mtu; i'iiiiuii;i-wo'lhotwiml dollars toircthcr with interest
:
anil riibts of suit
I tul unit
the said I'eiemiant, inanes! raker
'liters his appearance m said suit on orLel'orc
dav of Hie next resillar term of said
the
court, commencing on lh Kiirhlh l:iy of March,
lb7(i, juilRiaunt .hy (kfaiilt therein will he rendered
UR.iinst him and hisprojierty attached therein sold
to satisfy such judgment.
R. J. PALEN,
January 2bt, 170
lllTK.

Lorifl Pn.zBAriiKil
l'lttiiittif s.AUonicy,

I.

tiiliaeaiHPniilBnrr.iii.1

LUZ

rmn m
rLLLSFOll

maxwell;

b.

kuiiiiuisiraiujK.

mavwht.

JAKAM1LI.O,
AamtnlBtrators.

Oct.

nth iwo:

CityBalry
llortrlo, bet. S. 1st and

2d

Sti. Lai TegaiJ

L. YALEITIHS

LEGAL NOTICE.
Benjamin Loewcnstcin

ThP llllilprsicnpil
rmrlmvrolrall
......
g H.VIUVH, uii tuia iisU
.n . .
nut
day of Octobi'j A.
J87ñ( lettpra ?f admiiiietr- mu ii win me imu. i i trun iv vuuri ui oan juiguci
CniintV. 'I'fiirirnrT rf VU Mnvinn
anéa .... k.
estate of Lunien B. Maxell, deceased, all per,
sons to whom said estate is indebted, are advised
io prv-nerneir accounts wimin the time pres- cnneanyiaw: anu all persons lndbted to said
estate are called upon to settle immediately aud

Proprietor,

In the District court

1

s

er-u-

The best kind of bread, cake, pies, ete.i
t ounty of Mora
Josephus M. Leaser is always on Land, and every pain taken to fill
88-- ti
notified that a suit in assumpsit has heen all orders promptly.
cniimicnced uirtiinst him in the District Court for
the I'niintv of Mora and Territory ol New Mexico
ami his property atlucheil therein, hy die suid
la ni 11!, ueujamin i,oewensiein i jiiimaK
hiiuicd one thousand the hundred dollars to
gether with Interest and Vsts of suit.
A.
hat unless he the Mini ncicniiani .loscpnus At.
enters his appearance in said suit on or
before the llrstilay of the next regular to mi of
t
said Court, eomiiienc.inir on the twentieth day of COACH, HOUSE, SI6K AD OEXAUtlcíAX
March IsTli, Judgment hy defuiilt therein w ill he
rcmlurcil against him anil his property attached
n sanl sun, sold to sutisly siicn luntrineni.
It. J.l'AI.hX
Juny ltli 1S7U
a
Josrphus M. Leaser
The said Defendant

)

P. BARRIER.

1

es.-e-r,

.

PAINTER.

Pfi.zn.vcilKR

riuinliU's Attorney.
La Vegia,

New

KfexJ'.'

LEGAL NOTICE.
Geo.W. Stoneroad et ala 1 In the District Court
versus
William 1". Deck ct ais J County of Sun Miguel.
The said defendant William 1. Iteck Anna A.
Heck, l.liüiheth H. Thomas, Josephs. '1 liornas,
hi i D. Applejrate, Mary
Kli.aheiii Applc'-ratc- ,
Corcoran
Ann Croiik, lloila Crunk,
ami i orcoraii tier niisimiKi, uaviuii. nnver,
n
liei k. Julia Itriiuildus and
lu
lames
cent D. Mu kh mi iiinl others, the unknown
refcred
to,
owners ill the premises hereinaftfr
i
u"cwis-ei- l,
nnil tie unknown licirsoi
notified that a suit in chsncery
oil! hrril-has heen cnmniíníil aira inst them in the District
Court lor the county of Sn Miirii' l, Territory f
New Mexico hy said 1'hiinlills, (icorge W .
í?toneroad, Irad Cocinan, Napoleon It. Moiie-r.iaA. C Ileirry and William I.. Dickenson,
prayinK for the partition of the follow íiik describ,
prrnii.-fHo wil : The tract of land situate In
ed
the sai l comily of Sai, Miguel, bounded on the
north h) lands formerly of Antonio Ortiz, now
ilecea-ei- l
and the "menú" of the "AiriiaKCde. la
Yeitua" ; on the eit hy the mesa of 1'ajarito; on
st hy
the South hy the l'ecos river and on the
the mesa of f hupainas"; also prayin? lhat in
case a partition could not he made, thai the same
mil: lit he sold and the proceeds thereof distribuí-e- d
in pri)Mirtii.'n to tbe respective iuterejls; also
proving-- for pmrral relief.
That unless you enter your appearance in said
malt on or before the first day of the next term of
said court commencing on he eighth day of Mann
1376, decree pro contesto will be enieitd against
yon therein.
,
January 2oth 170.
K. J.
Clerk.
T. 1. Catro
Complainant.
Solicitor for

Gildinr. frescoinc. rrslnini. alaalnr. marble- Ing, caleimining, pa i er hanging etc , All done
in first class style and at rates as low as it em M
flnnn. Also mixed naints. oils, brushas. butty
etc. , on hand for sale. Shop on Northeast comet
ol tue riuza.

1'ie-io-

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY;

i

it'-sidi-

.

d.

I

JiEW YORK

DRESS MAKER.

Would inform the dadles of I.ss Teras, Fort
I'nion and aiirroiindibg country that she is prepared todo all kinds of Dress Making, Cultisg
prttne4
and Filling. She has had twenty years
at the business afid w ill guarantet atisfsetion r
el.--e
lake the goods and psy for them. Hoi ms oá
North side or Clara, taouocra tmoi ineios,
Las Vctus, N. M.

JAirOUTAKT
TO

AGRICULTURALISTS.

TAI-FX-

HIE lilSMAlitK

CABBAOK.

T' . L..a UMÍa-r- l iViMtl VltTfW 0 lírtlIlsMl ftllslBa
tity of the nbmsrek I abhagehecd, which proof abbsge, the size of the
duces solid bead
r - . . . I r.
i .1 l.rir.
IhMS MAr.
rahed w lib the most ordin- are
rabliages
nious ... .
...
mnA ml IK ..mm- l
r CUlllBIIOU. Ill
I
" .h
'
rcaliivl
prices, .double the orliharr profit I mar
ffVnnB
- ...I.. l...
In lFnnltif
.......
...
......
........
Samuel M. Dodd and 1 In the District Court irioii .1.
uirii
these seed, great ftans should b iim-- tu gira
James i. brown
A
sent
te
package
Ulgucf.
space for gruatn.
ersu
aof
f County of San
address, post paid, on receipt el M cents.
William C. Mitchell

LEGAL NOTICE.

M

.

l

.

..-

--

--

The said Defendant William C, Mitchell Is
herehv notified that a suit In Debt has been commenced aira n I him in ttie District Court for the
Paekaceit
countvof San Figuel, Territory of 'ew Mexico,
tt
by said Plaintiffs. Samuel M. Dodd and James
C. llrown, and his pnisrtr attached therein.
hundred
and
one
thousand
nine
demanded
lelit
1 pnre enre lor
Baidca Drca),
two dollars anJ liftv seven cents, damages claim- fill oil enromo,
ed nneihousand dollars and rusts ol suit
sent
C.
Defendant,
William
said
tlw
Ihatiinlcs
Mitchell, enters his appearance in said suit, on
the first day of the next rrpilarterm of
or
of March
uiili iiurl mmmencina'on the eighth day
IsTO, judrmentbT default tlurein will Iss
atlached
thrreio,
airainst him and his pro?rty
Fptings.
vilh
sold to sati-f- y such judprnent.
n a laoaaailsMP
IA
R J. PAI.F.y,
Add
M. Dreeden, Deputy Collector returned January
Clerk.
T. H. C atroii and
from a business trip to Colfax Co. this I,oi is Sn 7,aAcnr.. a
m.trthe Mmtf
"?
Plaintiff"
fli in.
wrtk, all qnict.
i

--

fl"i,ii'

-

duties of their offices fcy the let day of
518, U. S. vs Migntl Salazar, retail
March.
liqnor dealer.
For the county of Bernalillo Jesus
626, U. S. vs MenejilJo Vijil, refusing to
JIaria Arte, Jose Armijo y Ortii and perform duty as election cfliccr, continued.

RUNNING

11635t- -

T.

said:
concerning polygamy,
it Georgé Brown
li
787
''We had better look it squarely in the
ii Julius Friedman
ii
791
tention.
face, distasteful as it may be to some, and
i
ii
792
Manuel Gonzales
DISTRICT COURT ÍOtt SANTA FK COUXTT.
govern ourselves by right, reason, and
ii Jesus de M. Ortiz
ii
795
Feb. Term 1870, opfced at 11 a. re.
manly discretion in dealing with it.
ii Richard Eitchru
ii
796
Monday the Hlh. Chief Justice Waldo pre
in this
Polygamy must be suppressed
ii Joseph
803
Sepp,
pf rnntting siding. The sariie grand and pttit jurors
Territory. Morraonism may survive, and gaming,
cmpamieled in the U. S. courts constitute
relieved from It it would stand unshackled
811
Cristobal Lucero
the jurors in this court, with Celso Baca as
and free as every other creed or mode of
834
Fernando Astinsola, Riot
fortman, Charles M. Conklin sheriff, iVm.
religious worship, shielded and protected
Seferir.o Medina, disturbing
835
lireeden Erq. Attorney general. Uis honor
by the Constitution of our common country. a baile.
itieirncted the Grand Jury especially in re
Hut if Mormonism can not sever itself from
836, Ter. vs Cruz Gutierrez, larceny
lation to the law defining vagrants and
polygamy, it will bo to it the bridle of
" Harry Mottpy'carrying arms gamblers, the law provides that persons
F37
death."
" Ygnacio Martinez, assault in who Adlow gambling as a business aud not
828
potsessed of visible means of support sliu.ll
menancing manner.
The Hon. Reverdy Johnson, the
839 Ter. vs Parrish," cr.rrying amis be punished as vngrriits.
distinguished statesman and jurist, was
" M. Loptz enrrjing arms
Civil Docket with 74 eases.
810
found dead last evening in the grounds
841
" Maaue! Martinez, assault
674, Wilson Waddirghnm vs John E.
surrounding the Executive mansion at
" John Eaten, A. M. Williams Farmingion, Replevin, dismissed at cost
842
Annapolis, Md., where he was the guest of
6f plaintiff.
and Henry Arnold, libel.
Governor Carroll.
He dined yesterday
675, Wilson Wad'dinghara vs William B.
afternoon with a number ofother gentlemen
I'nlted Mat? DUIrlct ConrL
M. J .cobs, and F. U. Davenport,
Stapp,
Santa Fe, Feb. 10th 1876.
and appeared to be in excellent health and
Replevin, dismissed at cost of plaintiff.
The February term, 1876, of the United
spirits,
tie excused hiinrelf, however,
670. Wilsod Waddingham vs Andrew II.
befofi the conclusion of the msal and left States District Court for the 1st Judicial
dismissod at cobt of
Replevin,
Sauter,
the room. Shortly after 8 o'clock he was District of New Mexico was convened on illliutiff.
t
found lying on the cobblestone pavement of Monday the 7th inst. non. Henry L.
vs W. B
677, Wilson Waddingham
the carriage road leading round the house Waldo, Chief Justice, presiding; R. J.
M.
R.'plevin.
l or
aud
Jacobs,
Stapp
dead.
His skull was fracturtd in two Palen Esq. Clerk, John Pratt, ü. S. Mar
S. A. Iluibo-l- l of Las
Judge
defendants,
place?, one of his fingers was broken, shal. T. 3. Catron Esq. U. S. Attorney.
Vegas and Frank Springer Esq. of Cimar
bruises were visible in various parts of his The petit jnry wts empaaneleJ on the
i he anove sun invoivs tne uuoauu
ron.
body which was covered with blood. He 10th inst. and is composed entirely of
of cattle, sheep and other per
possestion
had evidently been dead half an hour. The Mexicans.
valued at about eighty
sonal
property,
civil
docket:
List
of cases on
telegram which conveys the intelligence
,
dollars.
thousand
418, U. 3. vs William C. ClarkJ. P.
does not suggest any explanation of the
The attorneys preient il court who are
sad event. Mr. Johnson was in his 80th Goddard and Henry F. Swope. Ul9, U.
not
residents cf ?aata re, are f iank
S. vs same defendants.
420, U. S, vs
year.
.
Esq. Cimarron, Judge S. A.
Springer
same defendants.
421, U. S. vs same
Esq.
MeSween
A.
A.
Vegss.
Las
The County Commialoner Kystent.
defendants.
Bisque Esq S It.t City.
Through the courtesy cf Hon. W. G.
The above fotir cases are in covenant for Lincoln, John P.
Ritch, Secretary of the Territory, we have breach of contract for transportation of U.
received a copy of the law passed by the S. mails on four of the principal rontes in
, pleasant call from
We acknowledge
last legislature, establishing a system of tbe territory.
Clark is contractor and
county Commissioner.
This is a very Goddard and Swope aro tbe guarantors. II. J. Hamilton of Chaperito Tuesday.
Henry Jafa, our enterprising townsman
mportant law and vesta in the commission
Tbe mails were transfered a short time
er numerous powers. As us provisions under the contract, then abandoned and and merclant, started monday on a trip to
A pleasant
should be thoroughly understood, by the were telet to Barlow, Sanderson & Co. st the states and to Kuropn.
people of tne coujty, we will publish the exorbitant rates.
These are what are journey and a safe return.
II. M. Arms, Col. L'ael and Dr. Micheals,
entire law next week, not Laving space termed $traw contracts, and are taken at
prominent citizen of Colfax county paid
this cumber. There are three commission' rates so low as to exclude honest competí
en fur each County, two constituting a tion with tbe view nf securing private con Vegas t visit the first of the wek.
T. F. Chif man Mrs: T. F. Chapman
quorsffl. The Counties are made bodies tracts at high figures. Swope entered his
corporate and ptlilic. Tbe Commissioners appearanee and the cases are continued for Miss Hammond and P. P. Iliotte, sojourned
generally have control of all property
at tbe springs the first of this week.
rvice opon the other defendants.
Miss Emily Pcndarais of Ilincon del
belonging to tbe county, settlement of all
List of cases cn Criminal Docket.
accounts, constriction of public buildings
470, U. S. vs A. P. Sullivan, trnWrile-men- l, Tecolote is vi.iting in town.
Jas McMasters and L. P. Dubois have
collection of taxes, designating and change
stricken from docket with leave to
from a length y trip to Fort Bascom.
returned
the
boundaries
of
precincts,
ing
establishing
reinstate.
Dr. Shout who was seriously ill the early
roads and constructing briogfi, granting
472, U. S ts George T. Martin, embex
licences, regulating elections,
fixing (he Element, stricken from docket with leate to part cf the wetk has recovered suQiciently
to be out again.
compensation of coonty officers and other reinstate.
A. A. McSweco Fsq- of Lincoln Co.
minor duties.
Tbe following Commis
476, U. 8. vs C. Thornton, wholesale
came iu yesterday morning coach from
sioners were selected by the legislature for liqnor dealer without paj ment of tax.
the several countici of the Territory. They
Pedro Lucero, larceny, Sent Fe.
C01, U.S.
Judge Robinson and family ere at the
are required to qnalify and enter upon tbe continued.

ti

Gma by 8. Xoha. J

etc.', Address.

Teddler.
ii
Antonio Alire
The Grand Jury was empaiitiolleJ Mon.
day Feb. 1 4th with Celso Buca of Eanta
In
Rosa, San Miguel county foieman
charging the Grand Jury the court pointed
ly called their attention to laws relating to
the official misconduct of public officers
end instructed thorn to Investigate such
cases as ii. ight Cf.me before them without
fear cr favorj that the higher the affice, the
more promptly it shiiuld invite their aU

im
i'i:kso.ai.s.

OF ARRIVALS.

Exchange Hotel.

Hit

letter:

WAPMAV LODGE No. 95. A. F. &A.M
meets on the third Saturday of each montli,
J
at tho Masonic, Hall. Central Street, between
8outh id and 3d Streets. Charles llfeld, Sec'y.

Valentines day witnessed coasiderable
at the post offics department

life and fuu
of this city.

s.e)6

MI

FREE

j.

Att-m-

.lc

lhfrir

yn

,

THE FINE ARTS.
FINK OIL CH ROMOS,
PICTURES, KTC.

OKEAT;ALE0r

o

.., n.l

a.

Oct30-6r-

5?
S

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
From New Mexico

DreiCTtoKH. Lay the Indolible Paper upon
the article to bo marked, and place over it a piece
f thin wrltina paper, upon which writo with a
oomraon lead pcf.cil, or any smooth point. If
or
the marking bo pressed with a hot flat-iroIn any way heated for a few secods, it can be
wiihixl immediately as usual. Warranted not
A package sent,
ib fede or spread in the cloth.
post-paion receipt of 35 cents; two for CO cents.
& Co. ,

B. Albxxndkb

Address,

i
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DE SUSCRIPCION

Making elose connections at Pueblo

wira

ta

o

j
TERMINOS

Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
Eastern Cities.
The only RduU, via Canon City, into the
San Juan Mining District.
'
Bknj. Houoh,
D. C. Dodge,
Agent, Pueblo.
5enl. Ft J;: Pass Agt,
12
Denver.

GO

C.

0.

Blanchard.

Geffrion.

F. Desmirais-

IBIUA NldHIAIUIIH

&1

-

CIO. I

DEALERS IN

ÜEKEEAL

ME Eft HAH BISE.

Fool, IliJss k Telts bought at tha highest markbt price in CÁSÍI.

r

Country Produce taken in exchange.
L&t Vejas,

San Miguel County.....

25
00
00
00

00

Ninguna suscripción si ra
recibida por menos de seis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

j

V

00

ff3

K3 &5

hit

DE AN1EMAN0.

Una copia, per un ano, $1
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copias, por ur aüo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, " "

New Mexico.

ANUNCIOS.

DE

Cada cuadra, primera vez,

$1 50

Bubsecuentes veces,

1 00

"

iecolote

iott

or

AHD

Ü. 8.

AQENCT 0T

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

Charlea Ilfeld.
DAY. WNTERNITZ,

;

Manager

Exchange at market 'prices.

Is always supplied with á good
of General Merchandise,

mmi
1SIÜOII

hew

Groc3T8,

Jforwardinj and Commissian

KANSAS PACIFIC

i87

N. K.

Corner of Exchange

Hotel, Las Vega?,

New Mexico.

lias just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of

r)

crofts,

rirciríes,

loíljhtg,

iqit0rs,

Merchants.

Lowest rutes of Freight Guaranteed,
Consignments

New Mexico

STERN,

tor

Waolisah

generally bought for Ca$h,

...

J0LIC4 L. B1RTEI.I,

BART ELS C ROS.

Proiaa

Las Vegas,

and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56

BiKTBIl,

IiiJea, Peltrie ani

lVool,

Tecolote, New Mexico,

03-A- T

a

Solicited.

which will be sold at prices that will Please EvERtBoDY.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and More Good3 for their
Give Mm a call and judge for yovrselves.
monty, than elsewhere.

RAILWAY.

West Lai Animal, Colorado

5 TO

3.

20
people

wanted. All clas- lea of working
of both lexes, young
and old, make more money at work for us,
in teir own bcalities, during their spare
moments, or all the time, tb'.n at any thins
rut. ne onar employment that will play
handsomely for eterv hour'i work.
Full
particular!, terms, 4o , gent free. Send m
your adren at once. Don t delay. Nowi
the time. Don't look for work or business
eliewbere. until you hure learned what we
!Jer. U. otinsos & Co., Portland, MaiCe.
4 DVERTISINO: Cheap: Good:

System-J- .

alie. All persom who contemplate
making coi tracts with newspaper for the
insertion of adrerticeinenti, should send 26
cents to Ueo. 1'. Howell & Co., 41 Park
How, New York, for their PAMPHÍ.KT- BOOK (ninety tttenth Míon), containing
iisis oi

orerww

ihpwiti? the cost.

newspapers anil

estimate,

Adrerticements taken
for leading papen in many States ata tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
GlTTUI BOOI.

--

O

wmñ
I

H
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II. TEATS?

MEAT MARKET.
Soulh 'Second Street,

Uní. cuadra contiene ti espasio de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de $100 la columna.
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
de ser pagados de antemano.
Toda" comunicación sobre
asuntos politices o de religien, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque
rido de aiitemano. .Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

Un despacho de Washington dice
que la comisión sobre Territorios
tiene bajo consideración el ácto proveyendo para la admisión de Nuevo
Mexieo como un estado; también el
acto para cambiar el gobierno de los
territorios de manera que ce permita
al pueblo elegir sus propios oficiales
en vez que sean nombrados como
ahora por el gobierno general. Estas
medidas no se han madurado píceaTítulos.
La próxima legislatura debería mente todavía, pero encuentran
de adoptar algunas leyes generales consideración favorable per la comipor las cuales títulos o terrenos sión y serán reportadas dentro de
particularmente en intercedes de poco tiempo. Nuevo Mexico.
colonias y comunidad puedan ser
M
Brownsville', Texas, Enero 25.
individua
aseguradas a pobladores
Una cuadrilla do ladrones asesino a
les y bus posesiones particulares
Dionisio
Garcia y.robo su tienda el
divididas del cuerpo principal.
Entro mas se dilate el arreglo de Sábado por la noche en el Rancho
de Las Olenos, cerca de Santiago.
esto, mayores embaí azos serán ocasionados a los actuales dueños y El Sheriff y una partida do gente
Tan pronto como fer- de Roma persiguió a los asesines y
ocupantes.
rocarriles sean construidos en el capturo uno al cruzar el rio. Dioniterritorio y la emigración sea íiri sio Garcia era un ciuíadtno muy
gida hacia acá, muchos que ahora respetado de Camaigo, Mexico. (Cotienen terrenos, incontruran bus mo el despacho no se upresura a
derechos infringidos seriamente por anunciar que los asesinos eran me
una cierta canaya que dará mucha xicanos, como de costumbre, supomolesta a todos aquellos que no nemos que serian americanos de los
tienen sus títulos perfectos y com Estados Unidos del Norte. R La
pletos. En la presente situación Crónica)
HUI
en que se incuentra el territorio en
Un telegrama de la isla de Madeeso de terreno?; una grind's emi- ra, recibido últimamente, anuncíala
gración seria causa de gran confusion llegada alas posesiones portugesas
Es una del Occidente de Africa del tenieny de costosa litigación.
cosa muy difícil quitar a un pobla- te Cameron, que salió de Oudjidji
dor de una tierra de que se haya en Mayo do 1874, o sra hace ano y
poseído cuando pruebas de un titulo y medio. Después de Livingstone,
perfecto uo a arecen en el dueño. este es el primer viajero que ha cruLos habitantes actuales de mercedes zado el Africa da parte a parto.
coloniales deberían do tomar medi- Constituye la mejor parta del botín
das de una vez para asegurar la científico con quo se presenta, el
division de sus terrenos por la au mapa rectificado del lago Tangán
rondad competente. El poder prac- yika, que forma con sus aguas
tico para hacer esto, se haya sola el Lonkonga dirigido hacia el Oeste,
mente en la legislatura o en el con- y por esta razón creído por algunos
greso. Una ley general, tal vez en origen del Congo y no del Nilo, como
naturaleza de incorporar las merce ponso Livingstone. La aparición del
des coloniales, deberia ser pasada. viagero Cameron en la costa Occi

t
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Con motivo del faro de primer orden que so esta construyendo cerca
de Marsella en el arrecife Planier,y
cuya luz so percibirá a. 26 kilomer
tros en el mar, los diarios franceses
dan algunos apuntes acerca do la
antigüedad de estos aparatos.
IIoi
mero hace alusión a los fuegos úe
dirigían a los navegantes.
El mas
antiguo de que la histeria hace
mención, es del promontorio Sigeo,
cerca de la antigua Troya, a la entrada del Ilelesponto, o sea Estrecho de los Dardanelos. El Pireó y
la mayor parte de los puertos de
Grecia tenían también faros.
El mas celebre era el que construyo Ptolomeo Filádélfus 270 añói
antes de J. C, a la eutrada . del
puerto de Alejandría, y que pasa
por haber dado su propio.nombre a
todos los aparatos y construcciones
del mismo genero; llamabas PhaVo,
nombrf deja ísla'sobre la que esta
ba construido; pero otres quieren
que el nombre de faro venga de la
palabra grierja phao que significa
yo brillo. Francia tiene en el Medí
terraneo y el Oceanoi279 faros, de
los'que el de CordonAn, a la entrada
de la de Gironda, tiene 63 metros
de elevación sobre la tierra.
-

' Duelo A Revolver. '
El 23 de Dieiombre tuvo lugar un
duelo a revolver cerca de la aldea
do Vera, a algunos metros de la
frontera de España.
Este duelo
había sido convenido a consecuencia
de una exprosion inconveniente pronunciada en uu salón, entre dos
miembros de la colonia extranjera
de Biarritz, el marques de Sofraga,
español y Mr. L , ingles.
Quinao
pasos solamente separaban a ambos
adversarios, quiones dispararon un
tiro sin herirse.
A la segunda
descarga el marques de Sofragua
volteo sobre si mismo y cayo sin
preferir una palabra; la bala de su
adversario le había herido en la cí
dera y cuando el doctor se inclino
sobre el vio quo estaba muerfo. ,
La victima solo tenia 35 úo; era
hijo del Duque de la Rosa quien ha
llenado uno do los mas altos deeti
vos cerca de Don Curios.
El
marques de Sofragua había sido encargado de una misión diplomática
carlista.
Todos que tomaren parte en este
dental aumenta las posibilidades
asunto en calidad de testigos perte
que ofrece dicha creencia.
necen a la alta sociedad, y coa ex
cepejón de uno, son .españoles.
Tucson; Enero 15. Cartas de ,
i Lia
Sonora recibidas hoy y dignas de
tot
entera fe esnfirman la noticia de
que doce poblaciones se han pronun- Tigado
j eorrrgMo por Samuel Kobo, Lm
Vega, X. M.
ciado en favor de Serna y los revo
lucionarios. Serna tenia ahora mas
It Mats.
Lanallanra, lamia, por libra,
to
" " y mrjorada, ""
de 2,000 hombres armados bajo sus
is
" uncí, o nen
19
" blanca le qniiicroa "
A! recibirse la noticia Cueros
ordenes.
10
"
tu,
.
Huiin'ln,
aquí hubo gran regecijo entre los Caifas,
lamida de a 25 contaros por píela,
or libra.
mexicanos aqui refugiados y una Sslijiti'(wiiiilailasile5a
loeeataro por pista.
(Jujriw ilc cubra, (rranile, ilu t'
entaro por
banda de música recorrió las calles.
' pieza, o 15 rentaro
por libra.
Cixtroi de cabrito., 6 ccntaToa par piffa
Noticias de la agencia d San
Carlos hasta el 13 dicen que los apa
11. SUTFIN.
ches están muy ocupados con sus
siembras.
DENTISTA Y OCULÍSTjC:
Todas las tribus menos ana de
Tractirara la mwlíclna, y dará atehr Ion
T Oculista.
nU
Whítj Mountain han llegado a San
ala practica le
enfrrrnof puolen esperar uo tratamiento practica
'
Carlos, y hay razones para creer en nucjtrsü rumo.

El Miércoles en la mañana fuimos
favorteidos con una poca de nieve
quo se derretia ti paso qtio caia.
-T
Se sienta alguna inquietud en cuanto
a que como el invierno ha sido tan
mansó en todos los Estados Unidos,
no habrá la acostumbrada cantidad
de nieve y de consiguiente el zacate
y las siembras sufrirán por falta de
JAc
having removed to Albuouerque will he glad to
set any of humedad.
,w, lt
cau.
luwi mm
t
vath and it hiahent
t'omlftlonadoa de Enmela.
Existe
una impresión prevalescen
Office and warehouse on the West side of the
Plaza.
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
te de que los comisionados de con
dado recientemente proveídos por
W. A. CLARK.
la ley supercedes a los comisiona
dos de escuelas en el manejo de las
escuelas publicas. Este es un equi-cel emplo de cóniísionados de s
Santa Fe,....
Nete Mexico. cuelas
a
no es abolido por esta ley, ni que llegara el resto pronta, comple
"ÍSÍ,"" ih, lest lualil f BEEK, "Lager" .9 well
as .n I"0?
es parte del deler dt los tando asi su traslación sin
tampoco
ALE, equal to any made !n the States. We sell cheap
arada de
and deliver our articles in keg,, barrels or bottles,
in all parls of the comisionados de condado, la taper las trops.
Territory.
C6
vimn y manejo de las escuelas publicas.
UN ACTO relativo al entierro de
los muertos.
NOTICIA MELTAS.
Decrétese por la Asamblea LegisLa comisión nombrada en Fraa lativa del Territorio de Nuevo
cia para rxaminar las obras de ar Mexico:
Excelleut Beer manufactured, sold and delivered, either at the Bew tistas franceses para la exhibición
Sec. la. Que desde y después del
,ry or to any part of the Territory, ly the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles. eu el centenario de FiladelGa, hac ptsage de este acto, no sera legil enAddress Frank TFeVsr, Fort Uíion PostOffio, N.
concluido sus tareas y han eserjido terrar lo restos de cualcsquicr

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,

3

I

muerto en cualesquiera Iglesia o cementerio dentro de los limites inte
riore3 de cualesquiera Tilla, plaza o
ciudad o en cualesquiera otra Iglesia
eu dondequiera que, este situada, si
acaso estelulada en el tiempo para
el culto religioso.
Sec, 2. Si alguna persona violare
las provisiones de la sesión de este
acto proximaiaento
antecedente,
sera multada en cualesquiera suma
que no exceda de quinientos pcso3,
cuya multa cuando sea colectada revertirá al foiido de la( e6cuelti del
condado en donde fue iucuirida
dicha multa.
$e:. 3. Este acto estara en fuerza
y efecto desde y después de su pasa

mu

Jfieve.

t 1CS5S&-

i

Viena, Enero 26. El ministerio
de Negocios Extrangeros intimo recientemente a Mr. Orth, nuestro
Ministro, de un medo confidencial,
un deseo de tener una copia de la
nota de España a Mr. Cushing, de
modo que eventualmente
pudiera
enviarse una copia a Austria. Mr.
Orth telegrafio a Yfasliirigton pit
El Gobierno
diendo instrucciones.
americano rehuso permitir se dieso
Se dice que pronto se
una copia.
publicara una nueva nota acerca
de la cuestión cubana.

I

iilje

i

A pesar de la actitud beligerante
de las facciones chinas en la ciudad
de Virginia, Nevadn, los fumadores
de opio blancos son aun tan esclavos
del vicio quo váit a las covachas
donde se fuma opio para satisfacer
su apetito, y aun cuando las hostili
dades activas estaban en progreso,
fueron hallados varioB blancos en
ejtado
de
completo
estupidez
en una de las. habitaciones.

Sábado, Febrero 19 de 1876.

invariablemente
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KOOCLEIt, Editor.

PRECIOS

Denver, and all Points

3

Institute, X. Y.
Elgth St. opposite
Agents are making money selling those goods
T lease state the name of the paper you saw this in
Coop-c-

675 pinturas ademas Ce 100 esculturas, grabados y. dibujos.

To Colorado Springs,

INDELIBLE XAKKIXQ PAPER.

ton

J. II.

a.

UARKIXG CLOTHING, ETC., WITHOUT A PREPARATION.

gacela ill

RAILWAY.

3
Tor tyaautiful.nne Oil Chromos, size 7x9, anil
ona'iire 9xH, sent for 50 cents; and six euo7x9
na iiÜ 9x12 sent for lorafull family port
folio of 100 Oil and Uem Chroraon, all ncaigus,
tin, Mntfor2. They are Scriptural Scenes,
Landscapes, Hunting and Kishing Sc'ucs, Rocky
iru,
Mountain Scenes, Chitaren, Animuw,
to
Fruit and Flower Designs, aud will not fail
Our Chruuios are
11 who send for them.
reproductions of the choicest works of
and pronounced by conno is- Maiteri,
Great
the
to the oriirinal Oil Paintings. 300
Decaloomania Tictures sent for 50ccnts large
mixed, all kinds, 1, and.1500 for 3. A sample
to transfer
of those goods, with full instructions
the same, will accompany eacn oi me
ders, if desirod. Address, enclosing price and a.
good s by mail , B
. hreo cent stamp fur return of
and retail Dealers,
Wholesale
&
Co.,
Aliiasdíb
nminslte Cooper Institute, New York.
ath sí
Agents and tradesmen are making ruopcy selling
sucour goods. Ladies are meeting with great
A full agent's outilt of 200
cess in this work.
..mnlesof Oil and Gem Chromos, various
sent on receipt of $5. Please
.lnaiirna.
'.!..
'n
lucí
state the nime of the paper you saw this in

Rio Grande

Denver and
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COCHES, CASAS, riXTVBA ORXAMEXTAL.

Lm Vega,

Cuero Mcxtto.

Pintura al raro, color ile melera, dorar, poner
pintura color de marmol, ralriminar,
ele. etc.. Todo ruto te hare en eatilo
em(n-lde primera orden y i prerioa lo mu bajo pom-bl-e.
También tinta mewladaa, areitea, pillo
de rtdrioa ele., en mano para vender.
Oleína mh optina K,rete d
l'lara

viitn,
r

niMM-l-

a

1

nrffad3as apegas
Sábalo, Febrero 19 de 187G.
Fronomla Injnata.
"Washington, Feb. Io. La comisión do la cámara sobro negocios
Indios hoy tomo acción finil sobre
la cuestión do que si recomendarían
o no apropiaciones para satisfacer
cualquier reclamos por perdidas
sostenidas por depredaciones de
Indios. La comisión decidió de
contra
adversamente
reportar
todos tales tetos y peticiones referí
dos a ellos, tomando por motivo,
que el gobierno no esta responsable
a pagar por depredaciones de Indios,
do ningún fondo general ni de dinero
de apropiaciones para' Indios.

buen negocio ser Indio. Un ciuda
daño puede hacer dinero pintándose
con mermellon, poniéndose un tapa
rabo y yéndose a una reservación.
Ningún esfuerzo rtal seria hecho
jamas para evitarle el robar, y allí
estaría seguro de protección y' la
posesión de su propiedad después de
haberla adquirido y nadie seria res
ponsablo por sus hechos. El hacerse
uno Apache, Comanche o Kíovra es
1ü mejor especulación que hemos
observado se puede seguir en estos
tiempos duros, y no nos sorprende
riamos de ver estas tribus abundar
marabillosamente.
KOTICIAS TERRITORIALES.

1
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Tienda Nueva,
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JAFFA HERM'S.

Mexico.

E progreso de Matamoros dice que
400 cclallus han llegado en estos
últimos dias a las villas del norte, y
según sabemos, 200 se situaran
en Camargo 100 en Mieí y otros
100 en Nuevo Laredo, recorriendo
los de Camnrgo la linea hasta Rov
nosa. La comandancia de esta linea
quo guárdala nuestra frontera de
los ataques del filibusterismo, se situara tn este puerto.
Dice el Siglo que remitió el Sr.
Manuel Moria Zamacena, de París,
varios cajones conteniendo colecciones de historia natural, para la enseñanza objetiva en ks escuelas
primarias de la capi'al de la República.
Dice el nmmo colega, que se han
recibido también obras importantes
que el gobierno encargo expresamente para la Sociedad Mexicana
de la legislación comparada,

cía

obras de arte ñas interesantes, novels y únicas en su genero que se
exhibirán durante el Centenario, sera un plan arquitectónico de la histórica capital déla República. Sus
dimensiones serán 380 pies de Norte
a Sur y 231 de Este a Oeste. Todos
los rasgos característicos de la ciudad estaran representados con la
mayor fidelidad, cerno por ejemplo;
lts diferentes alturas de los edificios,
color de sus fachadas, muestras,
y
letreros de las casas de comercio,
numero de puertas y ventanas dt
cada calle, pavimentos, aceras etc.
Esta ciudad modelo estara poblada
humanas, da
por 60,000 figura
tamaño proporcionado, hechas de
plomo y exquisitamente adornadas,
representando hombres en diferentes trajes nacionales, señoras vestidas para el baile, la opera, tertulia
etc. y tipos tlel pueblo, como ven
dedores de frutas, de helados, cargadores, aguadores eon sus correspondientes accesorios.
Ilabra no renos do 1,900 caima-gee igual numero de otros vehículos, ademas de piezas de artillería
con 6U3 cureñas. Serán visibles todos
los edificios notables la grandiosa
catedral; las principales iglesias católicas, la casa de moneda, oficinas
de ferro carriles, la librería nacional, la escuela de Bellas Artes, el
Hotel de Iturbidc y otros. El palacio nacional y otros edificios notables no csUn construidos en el plan,
pero se ban tomado medidas jara
conseguir permiso do hacerlo.
La
idea de esta empresa origino con
Don Francisco Fajardo, Antonio
Lomas, Francisco Cervantes, Ma
nuel Acosta y Eudoquio Sanchez,
todos ciudadanos bien conocidos. Se
han asociado a Don Fernandez,
eminente
mecánico y
artista.
Cuando primeramente se sugirió el
proyecto se creyó que no podía concluirse a tiempo una obra tan atre
vida, pero la cncrgia desplegada
por los que asegura quo estará dis
puesta a su propio tiempo. Un escri
tor mexicano dice satíricamente que
losdistinguidos extrangerosque erecn
que los mexicanos visten de plumas
y pelean con flechas aun, se asombraran de ver los elegantes trajes de
las mugeres, los bastones de los
nombren a la moda y el amor a lo
bello y pinto) esto en los trajes que
caracterizan a los descendientes de
los Aztecas y Españoles." Cierto es
que cuando este monumento este
concluido y arreglado en la Exposi
cion de Filadelfia conforme al plano
no habrá objeto alguno que llame
mas la atención.
Crónica.

Están ahora preparados de ofrececr su bien

esco-jid-
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las carencias de en do tino, para la satisfacción da
todos; ellos tendrán
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EFECTOS NUEVOS
constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener siempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente invita-déo- s
de visitar su tienda, anguly al
norte de la plaza, en la primea
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kolui, para la
exomlnaclou de los
efectos

n
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a
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Durante esta semana se ha ade
lantado vigorosamente los trabajos
de Denver al Rio
en el ferro-cirrGrande.
íl

Hopa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
Licores.
Cigarros,

Frutas y

tu

Ostras en batel

Cu

tía

También tenemos un surtido deefeca
tos mejicanos y jdyeria mejicana.
Visitadnos.
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CONTADO.

DE BISMARCK.
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Esta aoevb casa La sidocctiitrtnda expresamente, y rati ahora abierta para
acomodor S lo
compitieres,
redonda
hallaran un surtido eserjide-- de
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Gran venta de Chornos finos dt
aceite, y cuadros de

Mi, Mil,

Lecal-comani- a,

etc.

Hemos recibido de Europa, una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
la cual produce repoyos solidos da col, del
tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
Estos coles enormes te
mas grundc8.
produceu con el cultivo mas ordinario, en
cualquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se rei.liza con ellos doble del producto ordinario. Al tramplantur esta Bemi.la, debe
de tenerse mucho cuidado en dejr suficienSe manda un
te espacio para que creacan.
parquete a cualquiera direction, libre de
porte, al recibo de CO centavos.

Cuatro leí mosos Chromos finos
aetfs
te, tamaño 7i9, y nno tamaño 0x12, s
seis, tamaño
lado si sort dtla plata, Las Tenas, K. M., mandan por tO centavos;
7x9ytmaño 0xí2 te mandan per
un portafolio de familia completo con ICO
diremos de todos designios, mny hermoso,
se mandan por f 2. Hay rsenas de la Sagrada Escritura, l'aipajes, esenas de Ca
y de Pezcn, estnas de las Mr.ntHÜas tío
paja los precios mas altos por
caUosH.s, Niños, Anímales, Pajiiríni, designios de Frutas y de Flcns, todos los cuales
no pueden menos que agradar a quien quieniHiide
ra
por ellos.
Nuestro
Chrotnos son reproducciones de las olrss
.
te.
ate.,
Caeros,
Piales,
1100 tana,
a Parquete
mas famosas de los Gronden Mtitttros, y
f 200
declarados por los que pretendrn saber
"
8
iguales n las pinturas oriinles de aceite.
"3U0 cuadros d,i
Una curación cierta para las enfermedaA. GRZELACIIOWSK1,
l'eciún ir.ai.ig s? r.an
des del Col; y cuatro hprmosos Chroinoá
dan por f.O cetitavoc; crai.dei entreverados
de aceite, (El Sueño de La Doncella,) e
de todas th.ee 8 $1, y l.CCOporfS. Una
Traficante en Mercancías Generales muestra de ratos articulo, con inatrncoio
manda un Surtido completo.
nes completas para transferir la misma,
acompañara ruda una de las ordenes do
Las perdonas que
arriba, si ie
Dirijansa a 15.
Con cada parquete.
desean, pueden maudar tus ori'ems juntas
fith
street,
Sole
&
agentn,
Co..
Alexander
con el precio y una estampa de tres centa
opposite Cooper Institute New York.
vos para la conducción de los cuadros por el
Sírvanse decir el Mimbre del papol en Productes del pais y reces serán re.
correo y dirijirlas de esta marera. B,
quo v'.eron esle anuncio.
74
cibidos en cambio.
Ai.KtANDFR k Co,, wholesale and Retail
Dealer, 8th St , eppnüite Coorcr Institute,
New York. l os agentes y Comerciante
están haciendo dinero con la venta de estos
efectos. Tin surtido completo de 200
de es'os preciosos Chromos, de diversos tamaños y designios, sa mandaa al
recibo de $5. Sírvanse decir en que perio
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El Chieftain de Pueblo contiene
el siguiento
personal interesante:
"El Sr. Warren Hussey, que ha
estado con el Sr. Joseph Kenyon
de Canon Citv en el negocio de
ovejas por mas de un año estuvo en
esta plaza ayer; Los Srs. Kenyon
y Ilussey están mudando su entera
partida de ovsjus, cuatro mil cabezas
a un lugar en Nuovo Mexico ocho
millas abajo de Las Vegas dondo
ellos piensan de seguir el negocio
en grande escala. La partida llego
a San Carlos anoche, y caminaran
Xotnblc monumento.
de diez a quinse millas por día hasta
De una correspondencia de la ciuEl Sr. dad de Mexico fechada el 17 do
llegar a su destinación.
Ilussey esta bastante entusiástico en
que publica el Chronicle
a
Nuevo
cuanto
Mexico, y lo de San Francisco, tomamos lo
considera como la region mas pro
ductiva dú lana en el mundo.
"Indudablemente que una de les

telegrama do arriha es un pe
dazo importante do noticias para
muchos de nuestros ciudadanos. El
reporte adverso de una comisión
regular a la cual una mbteria do
esta clase es referida monta a cerca
de lo mi arm que una acción final del
Congreso. No es de esperar que
la Cámara torno en mano la'cuestion
y cambie la decision tomada por la
s entonces casi cierto
comisión,
que ninguna apropiación para pagar
reclamos de depredaciones de Indios
hecha durante a presento
ser
sesión del Congreso. Esto es hacer
gran injusticia a muchos ciudada
nos de Nuco Mexico que han per
dido propiedad por depredaciones
Buenas Nuevas para Albuquerque,
de Indios de reservación. La razón
En el ultimo numero nuestro de
asignada,' para rehusar de pagar es, seamos anunciar la llegada de la
que el gobierno no es responsable. linea telegráfica de Santa Fe a este
Ésa es una razón espaciosa.
punto, el deseo no hubiera sido rea
es
no
responsable lizado, sí la Revista había salido en
gobierno
per ninguna cosa a menos que tiempo, pero como el numero de la
intente de hacer justicia a sus ciu- semana pasada fue cmetido por falta
dadanos. No es una persona o de papel, el deseo expresado
que
corporación y no puede ser enjuicia- queríamos publicar la novedad en
do en el sentido común de la palabra. nuestro
próxima numero salió ser
Goza de ceta inmunidad y no cumplido. Después de muchas tar
deberla de hacer mal. Loa Indios danzas Te n. Davis alcanzo llegar
llaneros quo tienen su reservación con el alambre, debidamente puesto,
en el Fuerte Sill y para quienes a la rueva oficina escojida en la ca
granCes propiaciones son hechas sa del Mayor Werner, el Martes en
anualmente, han sido permitidos la tarde a cosa de las 5, y mensa
hasta el ano pasado, de cruzar les ges fueron despachados a Santa Fe
llanos, una distancia de 300 o 4C0 y otros lugares dentro de una hora
millas y cometer depredaciones después.
sobre las fronteras de Nuevo Mexico.
La llegada de la linea aqui fue
Ellos venían bien montados y bien atestiguada por casi todas las
persoequipados con les mejores armas nas prominentes do la plaza, y
que te podian comprar do los muchos que no eran, incluyendo la
ngentes del gobierno y robaban Revista. Sr F. M. Speed, el
ganados por el valor de cientos y
trabaje fuerte y por
miles de peeos. Si lagente los seguía ambos ejemplos y palabras urg'o
hasta eus reservaciones, para casti los trabajadores pera completar Itn
garlos y recobrar su propiedad eran linea antes de oscurecer. Una lluvia
confrontados por el militar de lo y viento fuerte dcscalento la
mayor
Estados Unido3 y no se permitía ni parte del pueblo, o si no hubiera
castigar a los Indios ni recobrar la sido por esto toda la población ha.
propiedad, Y cuando estos recia bia sido en mam para ofrecer la
mos eon llevados á Washington y bienvenida. El Ten. P. Iíeade, el
ton pasadas todas las formalidades encargado de la linea, llego en la
o Ceremonias necesarias para primera parte de la
semana, acomprobar la propiedad robada y que pañado por el Sr. Speed, y desde
fue robada por Indios de una cierta aquel
tiempo se ocupo yendo y vireservación y los reclamos finalmen- niendo, atendiendo
a los negocios de
te establecidos y justos, una'comiaion la línea, hasta
finalmente
salió
r(ue
de la cámara cou frezcura reporta
pai a arreglar algunos asuntos en
que no sean hechas ningunas apro- Santa Fe.
El Teniente parece ser
piaciones para pagarlos y que el hombre incansable, de
muchísima,
No energía
gobierno no es responsable.
y con una cantidad grande
solo han cometido estas depredacio- deelectricidaden.su
persoi.a. una
nes en este territorio los Indios de porción de la cual no
deja de comulos llanos en el Rio de Tecos y en nicar a los
con quienes tiene tn re
el Cimarran, sino que los Indios de
curso, ademas, es muy afable y
la reservación del Fuerte Stanton, cortez. Tiene la
sparencia de uno
y en efecto, los de todas las reser- que una vez empezando
un negocio
vaciones, han tomado grandes cany no reconoce tal palabra como rentidades de propiedad do los ciuda- dirla.
Bajo sa manejo es cierto que
danos que ha sido ti asada directa- la
linea sera completad
hasta
mente a ellos y que jamas ha sido
Arizona det'tra del tiempo mas corto
El militar evita que
recobrada.
que es posible construirla. Rtvittt
Jos ciudadanos vayas a la reserva Republicana.
cion a recobrar la propiedad que les
KOTI1IAH C EX ERALES.
ha sido robada, y todavía el gobierno
00 es responsable por ella. Este
fna Amatona Peligrosa.
Hace algunos dias fuo hallado
es ua hermoso sisU-mpor medio
del cual oca reservación de Indios muerto n Brownsvill, Texas, un
da caballería llamado
es hecha un escondedero y salva soldado del
guardia para los Indios ladrones. John Bradley. Tenía el corazón
los
Ese es un sistema que es muy bueno atravesado do una puñalada
par los Indios pero es alg) durito bolsillos vacíos y volteados del repara los ciudadanos. Los primeros vés. Bradley tenia una vebtena
no
ron
responsables
y no de pesos en el momento de ser asepueden ser c&itigado, la propiedad sinólo. Antiguo marino, natural
no puede ser recobrada, y es decla- de Liverpool y de 25 años de edad
rado ademas, que el gobierno no había tentado plaza recientemente
es responsable. Esto es un hermoso en Chicago. La policía ha arresta
sistema de robo, organizado con do a una moger llamada Juana Gasanción del gobierno.
Es muy llos, que varias circunstancias ds
1

signan como U autora del crimen.
En este caso seria por lo menos el
tercer asesinato que comete,, pues a
vistas y a sabiendas de todo Brownsville ha asesinado ya doa hombres
mas.
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Cerlatas de Lana,
Ferretería Etc.
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Ropa Hecha. Para marcar Rrpa, tta. sin nincM

Zapatos,

Camisas,

Somlrercs,
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LOS ESTADOS.

Este inmenso COMERCIO se ha de concluir dentro de TREINTA dia
Vaj an pronto 7 aprovechen la oportunidad.

CÍIAULES ILFELD,
SUCESOR DE A. LETCUER T COMPAÑIA

PongaFe el Papel Indele
Direcciones.
el ariimlo que ta a ser
ble sobre
marcado,
encima d el ponjíape nn pedazo
de pupel fino de escribir, y sobre este rs
cribase con on lápiz 6 f on rualquier cosa
que tenpa pnnta lisa. Si la marca se aprieta con un fitrro liso caliect, 6 si te calienta de alguna manera por alpiir.ps momentn
entonces se puede lavar inmediatamente
Se faranliza que r.o
como de costumbre.
se destifie ni se mancha el paño. Se manda un parquete libre de porte, al ncibo da
85 centavos; dos parquetes por CO ecutaves.
Diríjanse a.
B. Alexander
Co..
Eigth St., Opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta de este j.apel. Sírvanse decir el
nombre del pape! en que vieron este tona'
cío.

t

AL FOH MAYOR Y MMOSt,
LA BA DIE,

NUEVO MEXICO TRA XQ V1L1XO

LAS VEGAS,

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.

Carpintería 1

PUERTAS y .YEKTANAS.

infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
de obras do carpintería, carrocería y de muebles'
liara contratos para
toda clase de edificios, del pnele parí arriba,
surtirá todo el material, si
así sea requerido. Toda orden, requerior.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
entablados de p.J0 o ciclo, estaran cumplido con mayor despacho y tan
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como lod baratísimos.
1

j

Todos los hombres que han psrtirlpsrto ertnaf'
de lit
ftienic en elgrrm latlla, en
"snu-- riel dia
irnerrn ,i:i fte i n l:i
ile Manto, le r..V" etaa enlltulmlos a recibir
liiO arn'a lc tierra del (fi.lm rno. Ku nuestro ler
rilorio hay ninrt-tw.ih etitituluilna ior trr
virios iitie rimlieioii t n ta ?ti rm miitra los in
So
que no
clem. i l,!a fvin
dios.
ra itererho tixlavía, me niamVn
hataft
su'r.i Milire f lirrrcion iiiftintiatanif nte,
yo Ira
sns
ftiamlare la torn."
icra Ue liag-aa.Hrorii.r.n. 'lorioa loa que eMllTi.n reino to.
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luniario durante la rurira
fnrron aliando "antea del día 21 de Julio, de

H.l,"
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oa

cien
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rada

ano. Tanibien daie n;Crial ateuciun al amglo
de reclamos de terreno.
lUa.NQtIMNO LABAPIF.
Las Vetas. X. M., gwto da laTa.
lat

LAMBÍO.

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,

alsjo firmado hilieído mudado su logar de negocios a Albuquerque
tendrá mucho gusto de rer a sus antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
1

TtXIQttllA

t

XCEtA tOttK.

a laa fit oras de las Yrfsa,
ren una visita. Los precios mas grandes se pagan eu dinero por LA1A, rera informar
Fume L'nio y mis rontornna, qite rila rsta r.
parada ara hirer lria rla.r
VUMW8 y AL HAS.
i,ia,, miar
ajuatar. Lila ha Irni'i eir.tr .rjj
,
arncíi
Oficina almacén
el lado Oeste de la
1

Piáis.

y

en
Albuquerque, N. M. Ocn.br 29 de

en eair neewio v rz'.ShiiiM dar aiÍFarrM
mar lr tiei(rt, ruani'.o no itihí c! trabajo

167X1.

W. Á. CLARK.
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